
 
Latest news from SCT's Tourism Development Team!
 
In my last newsletter I introduced Sonoma County Tourism's new Tourism
Development Division, this time I want to share the latest team news
alongside current travel industry insights.   
 
Team: assigned markets of responsibility    

Deleyse Langdale; UK & Ireland, Australia & New Zealand.
Susan Takano; International Markets & US based Japanese Operators
Jaimie du Bois; US, Canada & Mexico

In these markets we work directly with tour operators, travel agents,
consortia, receptive operators, OTA's and distribution channels. Working
collaboratively with SCT's PR team our goal is to increase brand awareness,
industry knowledge, product featured and options for booking overnight stays
across Sonoma County.
 
Tourism Development Committee

We're in the final stages of creating a Tourism Development Committee, the
Commission Statement and Chart of Work are complete and will be presented
to the Governance Committee and Board of Directors for approval at their
next meetings. From there we will finalize the recruitment of committee
members ensuring we draft volunteers from the lodging, tour & activity &
winery segments of Sonoma County who are established, wish to establish or
seek to understand the domestic and international travel trade sector of the
industry. The Committee will be tasked with identifying training and
partnership opportunities that we will make available to all partners.    

Out & About 

As a team we are committed to getting out & about to talk 'all things travel
trade' with our partners and are calendaring one day every month where we
head out in three different directions across the County and stop by partner
businesses to check in - if you'd like us to add you to the list for a drop by
simply send any one of the team a quick email.    



We look forward to strengthening our partnerships and working collaboratively
with you.

Warm regards 

Deleyse

Deleyse Langdale
VP, Global Tourism Development
Sonoma County Tourism

Travel Trade News:  Travel Planners 
 
Sonoma County is Destination of the Month  

 
 
Sonoma County is currently  August 'Destination of the Month' for UK company
Travel Planners who specialize in selling vacations to the US.
This campaign highlights the destination in a full web page feature, plus four
travel itineraries to book including one, two and three night stays at the
Flamingo Resort & Spa, Hyatt Regency, Inn at Occidental and Timber Cove
Resort. Susan Takano worked on securing this campaign and is a great example
of the work that we do!  
You can also check out the featured itineraries here: Sonoma Itineraries

Travel Trade News: Luxury Escapes
 

 
Luxury Escapes, an Australian B2C travel company with over 2 million members
are currently featuring Sonoma County as the 'Best Kept Secret' in their
California blog series.   
"...did you know that the Napa Valley has a hot contender snapping at its heels
when it comes to the ultimate Californian winery escape? Its California's best-
kept secret, Sonoma County, located 30 miles north of San Francisco and a gold
mine of 425 wineries"  
Read the full blog article here and watch a recorded interview with Allie Sparr
our Australia in-market account manager as she boasts about everything our
amazing destination has to offer. This time the Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn &
Spa, Farmhouse Inn & Timer Cover Resort are featured.  Luxury Escapes
Sonoma County Blog   
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvqgAS3pd1Riocn3GK1KRonrXpt0cM8LAFgyufXBdkHLH58plbu9z9R0boQXoAstbTMLws7Lnkttiqr-sZUdja46ctUHtoo1FcpVlSQY5d4ZhGarAKZz0GIiWbyHFXG8miCzVq9w9w_r5xp6oMPgJ1HBGqogi5oMqqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvqgAS3pd1Riocn3GK1KRonrXpt0cM8LAFgyufXBdkHLH58plbu9z9R0boQXoAstbTMLws7Lnkttiqr-sZUdja46ctUHtoo1FcpVlSQY5d4ZhGarAKZz0GIiWbyHFXG8miCzVq9w9w_r5xp6oMPgJ1HBGqogi5oMqqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvqgAS3pd1RioWYyb05Ji23rDILjXFvlRvVl1NQVtV-uRaVyL8D1nQq78qFkTllVnMcolBKuaYu-PdEFZ4D2bw1MErAhGlsRfSSQSqMyCWeXL1AOrFBAwxU9XaLyzsRmkYcGDLajdU1GnCU7OrbDtx91FiQ2ejr3Mf2J0TORNmpoXnYxIAwPChA7TuntNEuiyXFO4Kh6uREyQRJN500VGB-5C-9h8yQIgeP12d4qZc57fVe7zMixWov-5XSyy1ZDwOcag97wU4Ft2b5M-c-uv7TWX6rRAUp-hPDbpL-8X8fIw5kqaQadqae93eM21hZsu1ZV3YnITVMIPOgUCh0s2xzEk19pFPNzEJMZD783_7ySbzokZzk2Ea0E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvqgAS3pd1RioakUAWtjDCzPzGNvUriucRJ7h_sSpq3RGU9_Yr7o9hsaIBuEokK88mjb2T7F37uKX6les2QaSDJ2-C9ZEscq0TNTFQ14vmjz73jDFvP7p5Ymq_AfQfbnAWhRvpqefgLW71_KdjY8rK4su1jVIXDWOykUcQu40cPXW3CGjhczwtYkjQM4LDGz0eQ==&c=&ch=


  
Travel Trade News: More from Luxury Escapes
In addition to the above feature we recently hosted a destination visit for the
Luxury Escapes Product & Contracting Manager scheduling 1:1 meetings with 7
Sonoma County luxury properties to meet and discuss the potential of working
together in the Australian market. Forging new partnerships, making
introductions, and sourcing opportunities for our partners is another example
of what the Tourism Development team is all about.   
 

        

Tradeshows: The Next Three Months 
 
The Tourism Development team will be at the following travel trade events:  
Visit California Australia & New Zealand Sales & Media Mission,IFTM Top Resa
Trade Show France, Visit California Canada Sales & Media Mission, New York
Receptive Operator Reception & Sales Calls 

A little Industry News for your casual reading 
 
The American Society of Travel Agents (ASTA) is set to undergo its first name
change in decades as part of a rebranding and reorganization effort.
ASTA announced Thursday it will become the "American Society of Travel
Advisors" and its National Association of Career Travel Agents (NACTA)
subsidiary, which it acquired in 2000, will be brought closer under the ASTA
banner as the "ASTA Small Business Network." ASTA to rebrand

Want to see heads the Top 20 Travel Agent Power List 2018 Find the list here!

How Smart Speakers are poised to reinvent the Travel Industry
Read the Harvard Business Review article 
 
A number of recent surveys and the Adventure Travel Trade Association's
(ATTA) report, 20 Adventure Trends to Watch in 2018, indicate solo travel is on
the rise Going It Alone Solo Travel on the Rise

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvqgAS3pd1RioBGINkSvskgqjBETcdmv9INFY9HrmKot4bPFkkADRr7odce7GpY-0y1LQLbEo9BK6Xr7K8ArwbQUsCxRLKw3q3zQVjRJsxK9ilEu3bWMDaICfYB3BTAy_kcKiMkvU3Iv8de2wWqPHDqGN7IpAd_tHwFxl1eNugCM3cYeZpTIytiJ8kiVpDlAYByUnnIZugcWbAI2vbPp8Yunw-Hfk-7S7bcUZzsFmrxGpqnVsCEuy3wSSY1xLQhwcgWK-xdqWkJPclPZglJv97gWUvy9e8O-kYwyBIAx8bHtW2BCzVloZNBVmd-lvOSvQxvqCbyuwRV6E85FidNYRdEnXOtA0B-unJlDxR5xkK2S5DJ-COKhmZ455Sp7Cv9AHDy04VGHs6MnHR6AM8YKVLmBTtGTcMlKcoGldoOEivNSTcFG7qDL3NTHRJdhPTDZ6Mt0J7QQbCD_ICO6XUTWp3pauYELeO_q9j104MNJ-evSaslvg1WNWlCtx1o1D57jh9-kBdcVp7_C8gaLVtPrgQgnb0lirh68ZZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvqgAS3pd1RioL-G-DYWV9bvYYWw6sAAOeSJ9R8r2SaehHF3WiGa68qX5h3sL3i4_zJWV-zvdys7cKSts9mVm81XbAUkD-Z6IsG5SQ3rTA2myuyoniEfBFavFbZGZTd_fSHULZv5cMEThGsP7hQQk3uwL7ABIhCwJXqiYVq5khyPwfUE_9HHFcW826QzxxO6vupSl5k11kcJ0fyjSddpkgfS4kFts_05My5ynQBPQE0kz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvqgAS3pd1RioRHs1DFHzCknzneJtXY6frkQlquWgMzN1z9CTnD-MebbO9hsWr2smLomS5HKW3c6Zb44tG67oMw41A03amy694tF7gL7rrIzcZXDiJKrHdtEvNLqjgfcThmcWpU6YMAvtm2cOoAGglGSxVb80diO8KDAysSeTON_HIk-Z97stvfH7OA_9oKam7PrThAT1mcof&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvqgAS3pd1RioKM3-u2H4mLdNKqxQHtbf9kyJRNtaf8Botds2Lt9oVeUW0my4faei_KOcrIAXFvH7Xgx3_m8SjQ8dSD5qmK43Pon5YWJhp5YzPzL3w_m3zC1eVaRVdgo3qNv1_5hUPsiVbA86Yev6MbfZn_4uvWM3FzLE_t4i8XewUX1hhES-0GCExKUt_64CMg==&c=&ch=


  

Contact the Tourism Development Team

Deleyse Langdale, CTA
Vice President, Global Tourism Development
UK & Ireland, Australia & New Zealand 
dlangdale@sonomacounty.com
707 522 5805
 
Susan Takano, CTA
Tourism Development Manager
International Markets 
stakano@sonomacounty.com
707 522 5825
 
Jaimie du Bois, CTA  
Tourism Development Manager
US, Canada & Mexico 
jdubois@sonomacounty.com
707 522 5823
 

Get social with us:
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvi_3qlDB-8F8szdcMklggo5eGCfMcOoYBRGiPbttsip138KEzSckEIyWzFUkdP5Yxmo9nEuAyZfurJllRHCV04pnYCAFgR-vl9Bs1_zRv9wobtFbdCkOpN4_RfzjhXQFY1gN2XzrX3OzV-AKyzoB4DE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvitK_pN4GT0NsjmXM9kA4AQw-10SHA8rqBpP2BH9HrLqBPV9T_E123gqJjtc2039yFaQOVKtfBsmm-uutzda3WnBvt6Io63yJnVr6YwFVusEDQ8yTe1wP61ZtAGd4TOWMd5N-TkiU1ud&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sd9oY-C0vkNkK36lr-EPSc048utG-UMFiACNXdMu3tVO-n78o3mYvosMw5UXiuhvKHcE1g_4O7yCUnLM5yk0qSPXRNPhusNOXdvRx-j_Sa8_Cf9e2dQa7Z-PvxNzsrUQD1q2zCVOJWcR3BlxaiBp4197D0McKOzHmw__p_U0CT6HT_kb4L1JqQ==&c=&ch=

